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GREAT REDUCTION IN PRI CES
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT THE LOW PRICES OF THE GOOD

GEO. R, FRENCH & SONS,
.

: Wilmington, N. C.

: -- Have used Dr Bull's -- Cough" Syrup acd
pronqunceit the best medicine in vjm - A
case of consumption' ner. was.' cured by its
use " We cheerfully recommend it to all

EoUrit 4k'Qn0h) Soften
Fom MMHbewMjy&tet&M-- . V:' - ";

' jCCT:THiS OUTr

There is no person living but what suffers,
more or less with Lung Diseases, Coughs,
Colds or Consumption, yetMmi" Would die
rather than par7& cents for ahottieof medi-
cine that would eu them. ' Dn. ; A, Boa-uhix- 's

Qkbjcax 8Tkrjf has lately been intro-
duced in this country from Germany' and
Its w.ndroui curee astonishes every one that
try it r If yoa doubt what we ssv in print,
cut out and takf it to your PruggisU Messrs
T C Smith St Co.. wholesale agents and re-
tail dragcists generally, and get a sample
bottle for 10 centa and try if Two doses will
relieve you. Regular size 75 cents, fdec 81.

- Herremj SebiUty. ,

rttJTAL WK OUftSSOKlTEPBESSIOIl ;
Aweak iexhaustod, feeling,, no energy or
conrage ; the result of mental over work,
iadeecretirtrta or excesiea. or some, drain up-
on the systsaMsal wayA cured by ,

Humphreyar Homeopathic 8pedfic No. 2S.
, It tone UP and invigorates tho system,

dispels the gloom and,despondency. imparts
strength and energy stops tne drain and
rejuvena.es thr ontire man. ; Bean fused
twenty yearf with perfect suocesr by thous-
ands. Sold by dealers. Price $1 er single
vial, or $5 per package of five vials and $3
vial of powder Hent by mail On receipt oi
price. . Address -- HUMPSRKW MlCO-PATHIO

MEDICINE COMPANY, M2
Broadway, New York. 4

par See large Advertisement.
no9 ly

W--t
Sciple A Sons, Coal and Lime Merchants,

Atlanta. Ga., Analysis of our Snelby, A a.
Lime 06 65. Tbe strongest Lime in the
Dni ed States. Montevatlo, Cababared ash,
and Coal Creek Coal. We have special rates
of freight on Coal and Lime by car load to
points in North and South Carolina and
Georgia. We solicit orders, send for prices.

SCIPt K 4t SONS.
derSO Atlanta, Oa.

AXUSZSXSZIT0.

OFEHA tfOUSE !

ONE EVENING ONLY,
THURSDAY, JANUARY TSTH.

J J e:o:.o:
Farewell Appearance this season of 41N

Peerless Gem of the American Stage,

MISS KATIE PUTNAM.
axb hxb '' '

UNRIVALED COMEDY COMPANY.
- ro: :o: . - -

The celebrated Domestic Play in Fire Actr,
entitled ,

Taachoa, tieCribeti
FANCHON, The Mkxbt Cbickbt, ?

Miss Katie PrryAw.
With Original Songs and Dances.

General Admission 7S' cetits," Besrved
SeaU $1 00. Galhry 50 cents; SWs cf 4e
secured at PmrKK's book store- - ' a '

jsn8 5t
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Ten Cent Column.

FfER TO THE TBADE THEIR LARGE0 of BOOTS erd tH JE8 (being the lareettin the State) at such low rates as defy com
petition bv snv 1 bbini bTH-- e io th Huih.
$30 (0 a cate. Vtn's bert flrsi quality Bropans
ifroeans at Xi.lVi t er I air. wi:mnt's prime
prime A l alf Umia at fi wl rr pair, l hildren's
and all other styles at qnny tow rates.

Su Personal examination and orders solicited.

GEO.

aept2&

FUltMlTVKC:
IBursess HTicIiols & Co.,

WI10LESALE& RETAIL

the Northern MarVifj, nrf we are now
oHOBS AND LEATHER, which is folly

OLD TIMES BEFORE THE WAR,

STOCK AND COMPLETE A8SORTMET

lith't btvut b. Kit) Boots at 128 00 and
at $1 60 a pair, Mers first quality!. e B.

Feb. Grain Bala at $1 .CO per pair, Women's
JBomh High Cat Copper Tips st 76 cents

R. FRENCH & SONS,

Wilmington, N. C.

O --C A li 12 B 8

DEALEB8 IS

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &c.

No. 5, West Trade Street.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED.

A FULL ASSORTMENT

OF

Parlor 8uite, Hair Cloth,

Terry and Rerm AIbo a new

-

YBT

goods
EVER

BERlin W0U8TED,
OUNCE.; '..'

OUNCE.

"

with boysand girls playing in the streets
thereof."' Zachariah might have prophesied
he above of this Iace .

Astyho w, this state
things baa come to pass. And alt. the.

time, drays, wagons, buggies and carriages
are dashing by barely scraping the heads of
the youngsters It is not so bad on the prin
cipal thoroughfares, but the streets a little
ofiirom these are filled with brats, playing

the sand. And the expectant scribe sits
upon the fences, "waiting for something to
turn' up."

Fifty Dollars far Cussing.
The te egrams published this morning.

state that a bill was introduced, yesterday,
in the Ohio Legislature, making it a fine of
$50 to take the name of the Lord in vain. If
such a law were put in operation here, a
Centennial Monument could be erected with
the fines collected before 10 'o'clock on the
morning of the first day; the city' could
erect a calabooee with a brown stone front,
which: Woald be finer than the capitol at
Washington; and nine-tent-hs of the people
would be reduced to a state of absolute beg-

gary, and even then, we reckon, be denied
the poor privilege of cussing about it, under
penalty of being locked up in the fine jag.

Centennial Year--Lea- p YearPresiden
tial Year and Sunday Year.

A contemporary ealla attention to the fact
that concerning the year 1876 there are sev-

eral noteworthy points besides its great fea-

ture as the Centennial year of American
Independence. It is "Leap Tear." which is
said to invest ladies with the privilege of
taking the initiative in making matrimoni
al proposals; it is the Presidential election
year, which is a matter of great moment to
ambitious politicians and to the'r constitu
ents as well, and it is a year containing fifty- -

three Sundays, which ought to give to it
more than usual grace among the churches
and 8abbath Schools. Each of the months
of January, April, July. October and Decem
ber contains five Sundays.

Fanchon. Te-Mrr- vw Might.
A good many tickets went off, vesterday,

for Katie Putnam's performance
night. We expect to see a large crowd to
witness Fanchon." All who have seen it
want to sec it aL-ai- and those who have
not will be told by their friends, who have,
how sood it is, and they must gq. It will
be a rare tn at. There is no part in which
Katie is better than as ' Fanchon, the Merry
Cricket," and there are few more attractive
characters in all the realm of the drama
The t lay itself and the splendid manner in
which it is known that it will be put upon
the stage, certainly ought to draw a good
house, and we have little doubt, WilLi

Sudden Death.
We are sorry to learn that Mr , Wm L. Er-wi-n,

a venerable and esteemed citizen of the
Steul Creek neighborhood, in this couuty,
dropped suddenly dead on bis premises, yes
terday morning. The immediate cause of
his r eatb is supposed to have been heart- -
disease. Mr Erwin was the father of Capt.
J R Erwin. the Clerk of the Superior Court
of this county, and at the time of his death
was about 80 years of age. He wis a very ex
eel lent man and citizen, and a large number
of relatives and friends throughout the entire
countv. will learn with regret the news of
his death. Mr Erwin was in the city on Sat
urday last, and seemed unusually well.

' .
It u bio red Railroad Changes,

It is rumored that a change of schedule
will go into effect, ere lonr, on the Piedmont
Air Line Railroad. It is said that under the
new arrangement, the train from the North
will reach this city about 12 o'clock at night
and arrive at 8 A. M. This is more bar-

barous still, and we hardly think that the
railroad authorities have so little conscience
as to inflict this schedule upon Charlotte.

Another rumor is to the, effect that the
double-dail-y train, will shortly be put on the
Richmond & Danville Railroad again. We
wish we could say positively that th a is the
case, but have serious fears that the rumor is
only a rumor. Our citixens would like very
much to have the former mail system re-

established. Our business men had been ac-

customed to it for a long time, and the city
would unanimously vote that in this case,
as in many others, ''the old way is the best."

The Courts.
Matob's CotTBf. A:young? man-- ' was up

for shooting at a dog in the street, and' was
fined $5 and coat, but it being shown that
the dog had attacked him, the fine was re-

mitted. ,!7 ' .''TVf! ' i,. )

BcroBB Justice McNikch. George Hat- -

flan, colored,' for . beating and abusing his
Wife. He was fined $2.80 and cost: ' '

" ' BbYobx ' Jcsticx
; panwow. Maatba

Wright, colored, for a disturbance; she was
bound oyer in $25. to keep the peace, . Mary
Mollis, for throwing rocks and for. other re-

prehensible conduct in Uu streets-- ; dis-

missed from custody with . av repnnmancL

Martha Brown colored, for disorderly con-

duct tad for being nuitanco i bound; over
for her good behavior. Rill Wads and John
Young, colored; for an affray; the first nam-
ed fined $2 sud coat and tho last named.re-Lease-d:

upon payment of cost .. ?

Fals AUrni. r'x '.'

Fires have-becom- e almost unknown In
Charlotte but wo are taking is out in slse
alarms. " There Wat unother one of these
last evening about sundown. ! The cry of

ireH was sounded dpon tbe street, and was
quickly taken p.y the lire belL In a mo--.

'mO.iftifi were .fiil;wiUt;peoplei
and the firemeu h"U- -
peed to their engine houses. ,A heavy

Smoke was. issuing 1 from tho .roofft this

Brown building.oppoaiie the Cfaartptto Hotel
and jointng the ttOrtr ofitVBP Hutchison,
whicfriSpreo.r'IiUvCoherfAR
sier" liVmU 'MivmV'tbn
uut Lna nonaa. was no, ow uiw iaf vbwh
am him iptii. the Hutcbiaou

and attM-u- ot sn Bngauavn
.USBluojBW awwn iiiwi-- j, ini im

hkt is in thethird Story of the buildiag.

T H EXIT Y
" J '

r? pHA.RLOTTEf N, C.' : December 20th ,1 875. H
On and after thU date,niaila wtil open and

dose in tbi office as lbllirs : of
Northern, delitered 8JO a. m.. das 9 00 pm
Southern, : " 830 M " 730pm
Air-un- e. " 8 30 " 830 pm
Stares ville, 11 00 " " 2.00 pm
C C. East D , " 8 30 " " 9.00 pn
CO. West D.. " 6.30 Dm " 9.00 pm

inMoney Order and Register hours from 9
a. ni, to 4 p. in. re Mcdonald, p. m .

CIT Y BTJLXliTLN.

Eyen the moon looked cold last night.
Best get your tickets for "Fachon," to-

day.
The increasing length of the days can al

ready be noticed. :

. , Yesterday was. the , first day . in, , a long
while, that it was absolutely necessary to
comfort that fires be kept barningall day.

Carriages dashing to and fro, carrying the
leap year-party-go- to their homes, kept
the streets lively until late after midnight.

Mr D M Bigler was engaged on yesterday
in moring his stock to his new stand, . four
doors below his old stand, on ' the same

'street. --"

Business, yesterday, in . Paw Creek .
spots,

was fine. Receipts were heavy and demand
good, and prices began . and continued
throughout the day, in sellers' favor.

We acknowledge with thanks, an invita
tion received last evening, to attend a lrap--

year party, to be given by the yonng ladies
of Stateaville, at Stockton Hail, on Friday
evening next, the 14th inst.

The vegetables and flowers which were re
vived under tbe influence of tberecent warm
weather, have wilted and died from t he ef
fects of the wintry weather which has pre- -

vaeled for the two days and nights just pass- -

The contract for the Court House improva- -
meats, which we have previously mention
tioned as being contemplated, has been
awarded to Mr. Josiah Asbnry, whose bid
was $275 $5 below any other. He will pro
bably begin work this week.

The Commercial Dining Rooms are doing
a fine business ; the establishment is crowd
ed day and night, and particularly at night,
when the gayest kind of parties assemble
there. It is the only strictly cash place in
the city, and everything got there iff paid for
on the spot.

Still Another.
Cousin Tom Arrington has found another

valuable addition to his crcus. The "gen
tleman from Ruther&cd'-'.wh- o acquitted
himself so handsomely in a recent race with
the Carolina Central Railroad train, has
been chosen, to run a quarter race in the
circus ring, with the ostrich.

Xo Material fr Phln Maslc.
"Street talk" is dull, just now. Excepting

the leap-pea- '' parry, there is no topic of gen
eral public interest, and when people meet
together and have nothing (o say but feel
like tbey ought to ay something (you all
know that ieeling), tbev talk either about
this. Or else that staple article of con versa
tion the weather.

Tearing; Up Foot Bridges.
Some vandal, on Monday night, tore up

two footbridges at the intersection of Church
and Ninth aifeetatscattering the blanks far
into the streets. He then jerked a plank
from a fence near by. and set it up across
the side walk, for the purpose, doubtless of
throwing pedestrians. Whether the indi
Vidual did the e tmnsB for pure meanness
or to indulge his propensity for "fun," is
not known; but such conduct is very repre
hensible in any case.

Personal. .; , ;

Col W L Saunders, one ot the editors of
the Wilmington Journal, arrived in the city
last evening by the Wilmington train, and
leaves this morning on his return.

J. H. Mills. Esq.. arrived at the Central
Hotel, last evening, (rom a short . trip down
the Carolina CetttriJailrdwJ, during which
he picked up five orphans, whom he has
with him, and whom he is taking to the
asylum.

T--t

Give Us a Rest.
'There's a letter in the candle," is in every

hodxy Pouth. It has usurped the popolari
fybf'Mo.neUrliag'" It willdo teferably
well, when taken in moderation, but to hear
great overgrown "yahoos, who, were never
in (.ueir uyea oowiai iuc county, subuihuu-l-v

sineinr and aiahina for "a lovina mes
sage, from far across, the sea," is not a1iJtt

boring to A ellow who hat long ago had nil
the sentiment, and cons queirtlya great deal
of the nonsens.', taken out of him.

tl r '

Disappointed Both fides.
rtWe mentioned, in ysaterday's er, that
the Judge wf Probate had appointed . iL I,
Klstler as guardian of Elitbetb McLeary.
a lunatic. Applications for " guardianship
had been filed by T. I McCord and Richard
Norment, and the couasel of both these par-

ties Wilson ft Bon for McOoro iwoT j John-sto- n

and Waring, i"or tformentppeared be-

fore the Judge of Probate and made lengthy
aiguments fbftheir clieau. At the conclu-

sion pi these arguments, Jadge Irwin turn
ariundand appoints air atiatler. a disinter
esrtd pa reaving both of the applicants
oat in the cold. r
Weds fr:Dtfrterla; r; v : ; .

Wearenbt tenUin thatwo kaws; not al-

ready published the following recjapt tor
diptheri. JiOJteyei8nce it gaj be worthy

some sua rer
tife'friMfalttieaewl jb'madt'stJch

fearful itfeaip4Ws city dwing the AuJ
tumn anaeariy niawi j
oxchaage y 3 t j 1 0 '. j

A lady who'hw bad consklerable erperf--

ence in iimtJ9000190!receip-.'wnion
--anfollowing -

h- - to
evea;
m UOfe Ot-tB- f naU , aiurr , . mm , y J

fUiw-n- lbe

ramequantity of dogwood and .pefmon'l
a. in a. amta-ratsdturvine- rar to a half

The wood-choppe- rs Were oat. in forcsr yee--t

terday, all eager for a job, and very few were
disappointed. There are ever so many little
darkeis in this town wbo,have regular

in the wood-chopptn- g business.
One goes around and hunts up' a' Job, then
calls his partner to his assistance and they
chop up the wood and "divide the shekels.
Ode member of a firm never thinks of ''let-

ting into" a load of wood by himself, unless
his partner has ajob of chopping elsewhere;
in that ease each, chops up hit. respective
pile, sudthe wo make a division of. the
"pile" . arising therefrom, the division of
money always being equal, no matter how
much larger the load of one than that of the
other.

The Gaston County Grave Outrage. -

W have been able to learn very little in
addition to that already published, concern-
ing khe breaking open of the grave pf Rebec-

ca M Bradley, at Gastonis, Oascoa county,'
on Sunday night. It is stated that some ne-

groes were arrested and arraigned on yes-da- y,

charged with the y illaraoos deed, but
the result of the fhyestigation baa not yet
been learned: in this city. A gentleman from
Gastonia who was in the city last night, in-

forms the reporter that the tracks of two
persons were plainly seen about the grave:
one track that of about a No. 7 suae, and
the other that of a No. 8. The only reason-
able suppo-itio- n as to the cause of the grave
breaking, is that the thieves were after the
gold plate which it waarknown bad been left
in the mouth of the deceased when she was
buried. One leg and a part of the body had
been thrown out of be grave, together with
a portion of the coffin. The entrance to the
grave was tffected with spades and shovels.

As can well be imagined, the horrible ai-fa- ir

Las t reated great excitement in and
about Gaitoaia, and the grave-yar- d which
was the scene of the brutal work, has been
visited by a lar?e number of people.

C0XMCV1CATED.1

School Elxamlnatlon In Rutherford
Ceunty.

Losas's Sxoax, Ruthxbpobo Cocstt, )
December 30th, 1875. j

Messrs Esitoxs :

Through the polite invitation of Mr S L
Kerr, and as an official duty, I visited the
Mount Vernon School on Friday, the 24th
of December. I was met and cordially wel-

comed by both teacher and pupils. The
first exercises of the day, were recitations of
spelling, by the juvenile members of the
scboyl. I was pleased with the correctness
of pronunciation rnd clearnes 9 of enuncia-

tion. The next was a, class of some twenty- -

four or twenty-five- , who were carefully ex
amined on the sounds ot marked letters
and punctuation. This class acquitted
themselves with credit to themselves, and
honor to their faithful teacher. This was
followed by the same class in the reading
of the sixth, and a part of the seventh chap
U is of .the Acts of the u postles, in which
the reading was understanding done, all
tha marks-o- f punctuation explained,-- and
the grammatical relation of all the words to
each to each other clearly and correctly
shown by the members of the class, ' Tbe
next in its order, was a recitation from
memory in spelling by tbe same class, which
was truly gratifying to all preseut, showing
10 all ia that vicinity, that the sure founda-
tion to scholarship, and in all probability
tbe foundation to rwlure greatness, is being
laidia the minds of many, in and about
Mount Vernon.

Tbe closing exercises of the day were the
reading and marking out 01 the poetical
feet of several pieces of poetry, which was
done in the same understanding manner as
tbe preceding exercises. --

This was followed by a few well timed
and appropriate remarks by the teacher, Mr
8 L Kerr, in which be urged upon his pupils
and all present, to live and act in such a
manner that this life might be preparatory
to that which is to come, and a sure pass-

port to never-endin- g bliss, and to take the
bible rs their infallib e guide. '

This school is situated about the miles
Must of Eutherfordton, in the midst of a
farming community ; consequently, an ir-

regular attendance at school, many having
the chance of attending only at such times
as their labor was not required in the field.
Mr Kerr is a native of Mecklenburg county,
N. C. He has been teaching in ' Rutherford
county some 7 or 8 years. ""He is a faithful,
persevering .. and never-tirin- g teacher, dis-

charging the duties of a teacher strictly and
conscientiously. Besides being competent;
be is a diligent student, laboring earnestly
and ' faithfully to treasure up knowledge,
that he may impart it to others ;

W W WALLACE, Chairman,'
iSx Board for Rutherford County.

T4 EW AD V EirriSEJTlElfTat

Removal.
RIGLER hS removed' hi Oonfoo-tioner- y

and Bakery to the aeoond door
below lb First National Bank, where he
will be glad to see his old customers . and
friends. - He has Just received fresb stock
"of Confectioneries, and can now supply the
pi bile wbhanythiag In his line. '

"' !"Janisr ') '

For Rent. :

A Small House; adjolningmy readeseeen
i,6tb ltreaw. .PiMsession given14th of

thia monthr! , , S M HOWELL,
1 Jan'JSt ,;: " V'i' .

, .III II II, !. , ..I . '

WHOLESALE ad EpCi.XL;
-- f.

f aiw.i
I i.HR GE0CERS.

. ). ' ' j ;: ?., A --'."'.' tj4' 4 '.. :

TRADE . STRXXT CHARLOTTE, N, C,

& Offer to the trade a wallaelectad and
unrivalle4 Stck V'Or

y 'I.'1. .! ' " ' " ' . t

CAN get eTerything In the? Drug line; at
T O SMITH CO8,! . -

'lwit Aung Ksnre,

The engine' "Q H Roberts," dra wing the
kxal freight train which left here going
Bait over the Carolina neutral Railroad, on
Monday morning; was seized by the Shanft
ot Union county when it reached Mmroe,
and detained for a abort while. It seems
that there is some matter of litigation be
tween the county arid the iailroadoompany
regarding the payment of taxes, in wbicb
case the company took an appeal. Owing
to the failure to make a proper entry I the
bond or to some other informality, this
seizure was made. The Sheriff soon releas-
ed the engine, however, and it was allowed
to go on its way with its . train, the matter
being temporarily adjusted.

The ILeap Year Party
Which was given by the young ladies of

the city at the residence of Mrs 8 V Young,
last night, was a success, and on this oc-

casion this 'term is meant to convey more
than- - it .usually, does. ' It was pronounced
the most billiant affair of the season, and Ve

do not think tt any violation of the.truth to
say that it .was. Tba attendance was large
and many of the toilets were very magnlfi
cent and very tasty. The ladles, of course,
as the name of the party would indicate,
assumed the prerogatives of the gentlemen,
and did the gallant to the "lords of crea
tion," and did it. too, in handsome style.
The dancing began about half past nine and
continued until after eleven,, when supper
was announced. This was abundant and
elegant, and wat greatly enjoyed. It being
over, the dancing was resulted, and the
merry --msking was continued until long af-

ter midnight. The participants unanimous-
ly voted the evening one of the rr.ost de-

lightful eyer known in Charlotte society,
and will long cherish pleasant recollections
of it.

The Banks or the City Election of Of-

ficers on Yesterday.
Yesterday was the day prescribed by law

for the election of officers of National Banks;
and in accor dance with this, the stockhold
ers of the four national banking houses of
this city, proceeded to elect officers for the
ensuing year, the stockholders assembling
at t&e respective banks. First, by reason of
its seniority, we mention

THE naST ZUTI09AL BANK.

On motion, M Melchor, of Cabarrus, was
called to the chair, and 8 A Cohen, of this
city, was requested to act as Secretary. An
election for Directors wa3 gone into, and re-

sulted in the following being chosen : R Y
McAden. W R Myers, R M Oates, 8 B Alex-
ander, J L Brown, Rufus Barringer and 8 A
Cohen. At a subsequent meeting of the
directory, R Y McAden was elected Presi
dent ; W R Myers, Vice-Preside- and M

P Pegram, Cashier. There was 'no change
in the directory or the officers of the institu-
tion, and no opposition was expressed to
be present management. The report of the
President was satisfactory, and was unani-
mously approved. From this report we are
permitted by the President to make the fol-

lowing extract :

Business of the Bank for the year 1875, as
compared with DUbiness of 1874 :

Amount of monty on deposit,
' January, 1875,....,.......... $562.556 06
Amount on deposit, January,

1876, 654.425.00

Increase.. $91,868 94
Amount of exchange on New York, turn-i- s

bed our merchants during the year 1874,
two million;!, live hundred and two thous-
and, se yen hundred and eighty-seve- n dol-
lars.

Amount furnished during the year 1875
three millions, five hundred and sixty-on- e

thousand dolla'8.
In create of 1875 over 1874, one million,

thirty-nin- e thousand dollars.
Total aggregate of business of the Bank

for the year 174, ten millions, tevea hun-
dred and nfty-nin- e thousand dollars

Total aggregate for 1875, sixteen millions,
two hundred and sixty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars.

Increase of segregate business in one year
five millions, five hundred and six thousand
dollars Being an increase of over 60 per
cent in business in one year.

During the year the usual dividend of 6
per cent, semi-annuall- y, has been paid, and
trom the earnings $10 000 cairied to the sur-
plus tund, making it $70,000. which is 17
per cent on the entire caoital stock.

This does not look muoh like contraction
and dull business, but shows a remarkable
increase in our business as a city.

XEBCHASTS' ASS FAJUCKBS' KATI3BAL BAKK.

The meeting of the stockholders of this
institution was organized by calling
E M Holt to the chair, and appoint-
ing J it Holland, Secretary The following
gentlemen were elected Directors : T H
Brera, A B Davidson, J H Wilson, JE
Sten bouse, X M Holt, J H McAden,. H O
Springs, W M Smith, 0 L S Corpening.
These gentlemen held a meeting svltes their
election, and proceeded to elect the follow-
ing officers : T H Brem, President, A B
Davddon, Vice-Preside- J R Holland.
Cashier, F B DeWolfe, Asst Cashier. The
above list indicates no change, either1 in the
directors or officers of this bank. ,

OOXXSBCIAX. KATIOXAL.BAXK.
Upon the assembling of. the atockbe iders

of thU bank Oea John AYoung was called
to the chair, and J 8 Bpenoer was appointed
Secretary An election vae' tohe' Into for
Diiecibra.'imd ih following were eosea :

R M White, Jos McLaughlin, W J Black, I
8 Holt, W S HoiCj H BolC d Dowd, R H
Miller, J L Morehead, Wm Johnston, J 8
Spencer, Slam King, TO Lak. These met
afterwardavand eleoted the following pfilcers
of ihe bank : O Dowd, President, A Q fi-r-
nlBer.Cashisr andC Vance. Ass't Cash-

iers The only change in this bank was the
.election oftwo additional Directors --Messrs
Spencer1 and Lea k increasing the number
fromll U 'W

.

' "

, , aADar.ltAttOXAL BASK. " V

., Upon the meeting of the stockholders of
this institution, T .Vil wea made chair
man and J J Gormley Secretary. After ap
pointaNSht of three to verify proxies, and

offioOT k b.on made
Bnenr; the President 8 P Smitlt, read
his leport, showing theuondXtion and pros-nec- ts

of the bank, which was adopted. The
meetiactf enr went into th alsctibn of
Directors; and the following stoekholdera

wart elected Dfrectete :' 8 ? 8miA,-- Q
J6hriin.' R I McDoweU. John X Bsownj Jk
Macaular' : D yCannoilil'BhlpWB ft
:Uoo,i Wawortind mafp.fichiffT
After tha meeting of stockholders , naa aa- -

journed. thoiDlrectom toet and electod, the
Ibtlowint btek bfaoerx.; S P Smith, prasi- -

1 dent B J MeDowelL VlcePreaideat, and
CrButt,thler. Neehaaare. ; J ;

ijr Of rLiangeslaiJ grades l A faiftssortraent of Metal te Cteaea, Caskets and Wood
a on uana.
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BUOE7AIID, WHITE:
i;'CENTSrnr'n

all other,Colors . worsted,
15 CENTSAT

IN WEIGHT TO ANY OTHER.)

Advertisements wtS be inserted i 1is
column at the rate of ten (10) cent J)er
line, for each insertion. No- - advert
ment taken for If99 than tuenty-fimetm-t.

Eight words make a One, -

LADIES HOSE 1Q to 35 cents, Phildx ens'
5 to 25. all Wool Delaias atO oente. . Jill
Wool Merinos at 40 cents, Lino Colored
Blankets $1.60, large - line & Black' Lace,
half cost. J It BROWN,

janl2 i Trustee,
,

t y

FOUND A store key braes open and
shut, has been found and left at this office,
where the owner can get it by celling and
paying for this notice. ; 5 t .i

jania n - - ' 2 '

FOR RENT A DE8IRABLB RESI-
DENCE ON 6TH STREET and. tho N.
C. R R- - Good barn and lot. garden,
Ac. The bouss wilt be thoroughly repair
ed. Barn rented separately if desired.

K A OSBORNE, sVgewt.
Janll 4t eod . ,

FOUND A steel ring With three keys on
tt one of them a post office lock-bp- x key.
The owner can' recover property by T ealling
at this office and paying for this notice.

an51t

FOUND, and left at Ihht office, a lock hex
postofflce key, which the owner ran have by
proving property and paying' for this adver-
tisement. - '

deeSltf ' - -

KEROSENE OIL,at bottom price y4he
" ' T O SMITH 00.

Jan It

The"Besr Laundry
n bar.SOAPAtlOeeata T O SMITH m

' ''-:: o tjanlS

We; HavoVey
PRETTY LAMPS for 60 oant
A and get one.
'Janlf

If in ili'il I .11 mi .li ii

Keep Gfc($m&
rY8PIPtlCttXTURKlwavs at hand.JJ tako dcea thxea. times adayitr --svili

ThetQHdlfilliiwio
well d eeata eaahl. '

- At jVSMjania

WheniYouiFboa
FAIIJ to digest, take a dc of Gregory 'a

Mfxtare. v r:-5?- ;

vt --TaSMlTn ett
Janll

.. .
1 itOUWSw'O e"

I ' A : COTJOH, and tad get tss eent hottle--

.JmPu vd JT C Cp.

Ty.y .vrei4 1Vv
1 Wtwi removed u

ATI
pyom

Vmiff tigf. 7T?TJ5A

FOR 25 CENTS.
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MRffFAYORiriLY
.fr1.-.Si-
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AT 50 CENTS A YARD,
. a.
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f.,tm,mt, vif ;
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bo Wr off
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WO RTH 75 CENTS.
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AMI
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3&g?a1 --f K I

b,4'Taerewas1a,vislbi4i Se--is of relief on all
VoMlM&fVhm ascertartedmhbfc , itWbatf

ttinini at a fire, ana great oamage wouio

and names hau gotten oeyona oonBOi, ;

1 ati''" wTtlowhaliThU at bold watesv Bwewen
LAH6E
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